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ClUMS SMITH ME TIME

Attjracj Gsetial Siren T-we fteals IB-

UP TSK Briat

MAKES A SHBWtWG IN BABTL Y CASE

ift U fo DC rilfd lir Sotrmbrr H-
Oanil Oral ArcniurutiV111 U-

clitard Uccriiibrr 7_Will
Takr lj-

O H-r l Smnh n 8* a showing in
the copreme o n thtt Aerniog wtf b* had
nnt &K I MK bri to tbt lUrtk-f ea wtthlv-
tbe r QB d time. Me filed an affidavit
* Wch net lorth tbe lorse amnout of work re-
Qairod

-

tc bf done bj btf office in tin prtfiarB-
tlon

-
ot <; t te e ftK and meted tht tbew had

Jit-en uketi np hi tbplr rejraler tarn Mpn-
Uon

-
w made of th* wert r r ) rt-fl to prt-j ariBg brick in tat Heim lor the FrlcnfteM-

caw. . the Harl.in fflHnty erabezElemont wetad lite Eupent Moore ciine te thf dlwriet-coun ana the affidiru BBid tint the ty-
wrttinc

)* -
oT tli* brHrf in tbe Berrrtt Scot ; case

took lour days The * * many catfes. tosttber-
wtth tbe board mertlnps required tn bis
time and he had only been absent Irom bin
T-ork twu flays Tbf nurtemcat wag alee made
thct the Btenognnibcr ol tbe attorney gen-
cro

-
? > offteewas unable to toep trp with tht-

Tork. . The "brief la thr Btrtley cn f war now
lioiuq prriared| Part of h was al'eadjtyjip
"wri'tcn atid the "balanewar "being dictated
Mr Stajih nid he had Intended to ash forthirty days' time , bnt would try to c
roafiy so that tbe caoe could be h ird at tin-
next sitting oi the court. PC Decesnbsa7. .
The conrt crantrt the crteitFinn , rt-qxrirlim
ihat *br *iriuf be filed on or belore No wn-
ber

-
30.

Oral ercuarnt wni be jnade at tbe r.lttlng
of Deecmlter 7 , aad the oonrt win arrance-
so a.s to t ow un entire day to be taken In
the bearing ol the case.

PRISON LABOR OOXTHACTS-
.Ths

.

Board of Public la&dc and ButldlnpE
has come to an aereemom on tne BocUnaE-
j enHtinuarj" contract. Secretary of Swte
Porter t yt the matter of a settleaient with
ISurkMaff for inor ?y dup was the principal *

tut-jfct of discuEHion at the metnine and that
the final result wus that a check was given
VVtrden Leidph for the amount IE lull. M-

rI'orter tays the utnouiit due wae abaut 11.200-
JVt H > a r.fw contract he &JVE that Buckstaff
only wtiited a limited r umber of rorn iu the .

rtote Joundrj- and asked tc cmke a contrac ;
lor KIX months oijy. Ttolt par : of the busi-
ness

¬

s* lelt to tht warden to arrcnge to the
best Bevtnnane iioasiblc.

Tie newt i given out tofiay lor the firM
tinip that a contract wae entered into with
the "Welch Cooperage company last Septem ¬

ber for the employment of 100 men lor two
rears ct tbt rate of 31 cenu a day per man ,
"Welch to pay in addition J175 month lor-
cteum. . At present in the foundry operated
* y BuckHtaE tbe amount paid per SMD it , f 0
cents a dcy. u-itb steam power ertra , and ttis OB thU , basis that tbe board desired to-
tuter into c contract.

The lotion Ing ne institutions .filed arti-
cles

¬

of iticor oratien today : The D. UI-Building company of Omaha , capital ptock
? C.OOO , incorparaiors. Louis G. Doup, J. H.
Driecoll and J. G. LahlelEe ; the Frontier
Steam Laundry company of Omaha , eapiifl. !
JjO.OOD. incorjiorotarE , Mlcheel CollinK.
Charles E. Attorburj- and Prank H Pierre

rrefl E. JJaurer , a gmduate of the "Dnrve-
rtity

-
Law school , and E. P "Walker. Q youag-

tittomej Irom Klinois , were admitted to
the bar of the state by the supreme court
this forenoon.

District Judge Cornibb. has announced that
lie will have hit decisicn in the Eugene
Moore case ready by a week Irom licit
Unndar.

The legislative investigating committee up-
to November 1 has druwn ti tottl of $7WBJ4-
lor salaries , leaving J29iS.BB of the ap-
propriation

¬

jet to b drawn.
SUPREME COURT IN SESSION.

The supreme court was In session aH day
to3ey. cad a lew coses retnulnto be heard
tomorrow mnmlng. Opinions will be hanCeS
flown tomorrow , and the general expectation
is that the Omaha fire and police commis-
r.ion

-
T and the Broatcb-Moorts ccbe will he-

tmong them-
.At

.

a meeting of the City Library board last
night new by-la vrs vere adopted. They uexc-
jnafle as Uriel ae jiossible and will be EU-
Dmltted

-

to the city council at its nest meet ¬

ing. Arrangements were tlso made lor issu-
ing

¬

new finding lists.
The Lincoln "Woman's club celebrated its

third birthday with a reception at the home
of Mrs. Lahr this afternoon. Alter en in-

terestinc
-

program tea and cates were facrved.
The club now has a membership of 43D and
is uteadily growing.-

Mrs.
.

. "W. C. Miller , living in this city , re-

ceived
¬

jiews toflay that shr has fallen heir t-
ot lortuae of t2.HOOPOO and a Bilvur mine in-

Germany. .

The donations to the auditorium iunG have
now reached 57750.

Omaha people at the hotels At the Lin-
dell A "W. Kinsman. Joe Kalley. John "W-

.Purnsh.
.

. R. "VV Brecfcnnridgfc. E E. Thomas.J-

C.
.

. H. TunnecliEe , Frank L. Gregory. At
the Lincoln F J. Robissaa. A. Lansing, J-

B, Beirv. T. K. Fair , Mr. and Mrs. B. B-

.McGregor
.

, H L I>awes , John B Ruth , T. 6-

Dcnman. . John E. Summers , jr. , E. H. Gil-

jaore.
-

.

BEATRICE , Neb. , Nov. 17. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) It has beer , rumo-ed about tbe city
lor a day "or two that an epidemic of some
r.nrt waf raging at the institution lor leeble-
midned. . Dr. Sprsgue , the superintendent
who succeeded Dr. Fall BS! weele ago , was
cona-dcrably annoyed when he was asked if-

cnch report was true He said he kaew there
were damaging reports in ci-culetlon anfl
that reporters had better be careful about
-here they got their information before giv-

ing
¬

cuch reports publicly He said there hafl-

fcevu no special sickness among the inmates.
hut thst ecverul of the teachers were slightly
IndUspohed. In answeto a questioa regard-
ing

¬

the uumber ol deaths occurring there
cluce October 1 he said there had beeu five.
The reported epidemic was given some color
i v the burial of two of the children one day
this week. The death rate at shown by Dr-

.Spragne's
.

statement U , unusually large-

.Unrllncrton

.

I ajir a tmrnth.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Netu. Nov. 17 (Sppcial )
"Work on The Burlington & Missouri's big

fill-in across the river trom Oils place is be-

ginning
¬

to assume busine B-libe proportions.-
Tbe

.

cantractore tre increasing their torce
every Qr and are going to try to make a
slight impression on tbe gigantic under-
taking

¬

before the winter Ireeipap renders
work Impo'jilble The crane when com-
pleted

¬

, iwill displace- the old milt trestle ap-
proach

¬

to the (bridge

CUmr ! at riutl .inctnll .

PLATTSJJOUTH. Nth. . Nov. 37 (Special. )

Tne November term ol the district court
convened liere yesttrday with Judge Ram-
rp

-
preelding. The day was consumed v.Hh

calling thp ttqaity and taw docKeU Today
the dockt't 'WB firtstied F - ertl crimit il-

cesei wj! ! lie up lor consideration , , chief

Jtclilnc irrttatei , c !y cresed Ec&lpi. Cry thin ,
tat! I .lirc Ucir. cteuued , litrlSei , and bctnU-
tcd

-

IT 6ni lUampoof wi.t CTriociu Eoir.-
tnd

.
oecs ias l <t7euu i.t ol Crocrti , purnt ol-

cmo llceti , Uit prcmltii if.c mm.T-

rcfcDneiiS

.

will product * cleui , bealtfcy utp
|tLiuiunt.lmtru l-i - wlicc t : tbclult-
K> . < tiuiHulout tw void. J'omi DtLe ut Cuut.-

- them bMnc tbt trial of Charles Height 'ft - i f an oer of ht uix-lt "ff Jliam Haigit
a 1-reTTman of Avoca The Jury will not be-
cillf ? tittn next week when tbe Halght ,

trial --Hi Intake* up Other rrtniiiMl cawe |

M* ttio** o! Rotur ; Henflprfson. charged wKh
tattto uini ; . Henry OBriec tor tow-Starr ,

tsfl Jsme? MrComb. Bbootmc with tntemi to-
kJII and attempt io wimnfl Tbe AecfetH tw > -
iilo* attegettoer eight crlminM flftr-fwtr Itw-

S GI.H4MJD AT COWMBt'S.-

of

.

Mnctrlr Cronln 1 * Given to tlie
Jnr.T.-

Neb.
. .

. Nov 17-

Tbe eM of Miss Magpie Create ngalwrt-
RCtroo ) Birtrict No !4 wat given te the Jury
this afterrrooa. In tliit eot e the
KIM* the Bo rfl of Director* not theftben4 *-
IPPE e! fftatrtrt No 24 which tfid the rQ-
.lage

.
of Met ** Center for the vtotctton of a-

contrac: whJcb she allege * wa dnjy-
lnt vhtrrtiy she wa * ecgasefl to teach in
mie of the rooms fi r a year After Pttering
into tbe contract snC before tbe fienool year
b mo a t e hoard of flte-ecturii was orpan-
lift which employed teacben ; lor tbe year '

"When Bcbooi bepas Mlw Cronin repnrted
a&Ily for duty , but "* ar informed bj- the '

prtact ;* ! thai b r een-leee were not require* .

She mie* te recover nsmace* ID the amouot ;

of bar aaiary for B wbool year , trn : oiitHic ;

te about i 4IH )

Tbe Jury in the Oronln eases retnruefl c
vmdict for the plaintiff of tSIS.n * .

Tire Rev Blubop "Worthlnctnn of Omaha
beWI roafirmatloc Ferviccs at Grace EptacopBl
church here last ev-p.nitg. Ilev. Johnoii of
South Omaha and Dr. Hnncherty of Brewni i

eU hall. Oaataa. and Hev Mr. Marth of Cen-
tral

¬
City anshjtefl In the services. At the con-

of
-

tbe exercises at the church a re-
ception

¬
w * terdered the dlBtiaguifheS vto -

hors at tbe rertory by Rev and Jiris. C A-
"Weed of thlB city. Hcfri hmecs: were

Tbe A J. KaolUn company is very hury-
at Itt bheep ranch th week "dipping" HE-

Ethpop in a rotation of Etilphnr aufl lime
ureter , the sheep having become nccbby Tbe
company liat over 20,000 bead of sheep tnS
the work will tale Ehout ten dnyE This

IB giving emaloymeut to about j

flfteen men here this win'er-

.LIBHAllIANS

.

TO JCT TOCETHEIl-

.Jroj

.

> o .n ] lo tloltl n Coii i tntlou-
irlnir tlitt Cijiiikltimi.-
Neb.

.
. . Nov. 17 (Spect-l.t Presi-

dent
¬

TVilliam Bveret: Jillon of the Ne-
braefefl

-
Stcte Library association hat c plan

02 foot for brinclnr to Omaha t convention
nf librarians end library worker * during the

. . . . and International Exposi-
tion.

¬

. The Nebr-tika Library association will
b-sld its third annual meeting in Lincoln j

during tbe ooming holidays la conjuactiaa
with the "Nebraska Stale Teacher** associa-
tioa.

-
. tbe tinae tnd the place to be announced

on tbe teacherprogram. .

President Jfllsan sugceste th .t If a goad
representation of Omata librarians end j

athtrB intrreKefi in library work tre prci-
snt

-
arraogernentK can be raede for a ?Ec.al j

meeting of tbe State Library aROSciati-m at-
Onha fiuring the summer and * Jl of 1E51S1

This might even l e expanded into a con-
gress

¬

of tranainiBfimE ppi librarians. In-

cluding
¬

the representatives of libraries ! n
1 the traDBmisBisEippl stetes-
.Presiicni

.

JillB n bas determine2 to hnag
the EUbjert up before tbe next meeting of
the aBsatmtian , and expresses tbe hope that
Jtbisr snggestinns may be advanced , with c-

vievr of working oat tne pan! in detiilL

City Attorney Mnddle.
NEBRASKA CITT , Nov 17 (Special. )

At 2 meeting of the city council this evening
Mayor C. "W. St eilbut Eppointea H G. Leigh
fls city attorney anfl his nomination was con-
ftrmea

-
by the cocncil. Notice wes served

upon the mayor and council by C. "W. Sey-
mour

¬

, whose nomination cs city attorney
was a yetr ago not confirmed by the council ,

that he wae appointed for a period of two
} tais and will hold the o2iceuntil , tiE term

The cose presents some interesting'-
as Seymour has been acting

citj attorney lor over a year-

.fii1enc

.

*- *Ml ffr House Brtnliinc.r-
LATTSUOLTH.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 11. (Special. )

Thomas Harris , the negro arrested fc. .
hreiJiing into the Missouri Pacific depot et
this place November 9 , to2ay pleaded guilty
to tbe charge of hou' Jbreatinc and was
sentenced to one yetr In the penitentiary.-

Kobert
.

Eenderson , who was charged with
stealing a cow lest Septesfiier. pleaded
guilty and was given a one-year sentence to
begin with tbe dele of his first incarceration ,
September IE.-

f

.

Clinrltj- Hull t Premont.
FREMONT , Neb. , Nov. 17. (Special. ) Tbe

social event of tne htason in this city WEE the
annutl cntrity bull given iry tie Charity club
at Masonic hall last evening The room was
tasttfully decorated with flowers and potted
plantt. tnd the pillars dr jve3 with Cage In-
rorEoctlon with tht ball there wae an ele-
gtnt

-
dlsplcy of chrysanthemums , in the Grand

-Vniy hall adjoining-

.Leftnre

.

Conrt. - nl Cdtrar.-
ED3AR.

.
. Neb. . Nov. 17. (Special. ) A

course of lectures , to be given in this city
during the present fall and winter , hae been
arranged lor by the Epworth league. Tae
first of the course was given last eight by
Chancellor McDowell of Denver in tbe Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church , subject, "Tcmarrow
and the Day After. "

I't&ft lirn nxxiiutut-rK Orcrnnire.-
SIDNET.

.
. Neh. , Nov. 17. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The United States pension eraminers-
lor vestem Nebraska organized here today
and elected Dr Edwin L. Tarletz president
and Dr. L G. Simon secretary. Dr. Stowltz-
U the otaer member of the board-

.Llii

.

<lulr Cliru un Oilier.-
TEST

.
POINT , Neb. . NOT. 17. (Specif )

Judge Evans , at the Bitting of district court
yesterday , appointed Attorney John H. Lin-
dale cs commissioner of insanity lor Cuniing
county ,

Mrs S. H. Larimer of Eieter tell while
running to catch a train and broke her urm.

Strangers passing through Lnup county
are Ktiifirised to xce so many new houses
barns -nd outbuildings looming up along tbe-
valley. .

Threshers near Eustls say some stacks of-
gr.na have lea wet ulear through by the
late ratue end tbe grain Is beginning to
sprout in the middle uf the Elects.

That tbp appetite lor office is not the onlyj
one Teeumaeij men possess was demoo-
Ktrated

-
by the wem n of th'U place who

cleared (7a by serving dinner on election
day.J

.

bneon county's tbourande of acres of fall
wbtat could no : m in .better condition to go-

Int0 winter quarters. It cover * tbe ground
well , is green end luxuriant atid the sail I-
Echtrged with plenty ol moisture to last till
w inter

The "WBan E boy who dihappearea last
Saturday liuro his home in North York hat
not ytn been lound. It appears that the
boy did not jump out through the window-
.aithougb

.
at UIP time of bis escape be W.E-

scuutily doth d lor such oold we&thnr Tee
many reports circulat d teg&rding the
cruulty of the boy's lather art- found , upon
deter Investigation , to be utterly without
loundauan Through the malicious tele-
bearing of ome mifiuresnt the parents of-

tbe boy were givac tc unde htand that be
bid committed a misdefi , whert-tE he bad
dine natli.iip out ol tbe way u-tatevw The
unlortunatt Ud u not nionudly dumnpod at-
all. . but , although pvurgrown cod see >twhet-
ewkward tn hie ways , litIE at Unglu. u
not lirighier than most boys el bit ege-

.Vlftim
.

ft minima ? uiru.
DBFIAXCE.O. . , Nov. 17 Dr Ira Dix , a

prominent jihyt-u-Uin of DuncUot ,

county wa titjd up iu >d shot in tbe-
by masked hlfiiw-uj-jnt i i nifbt-rotsmg< u Urulpt PVT the Aucluux rtv rHf as Uit ii Uuutm i&to iiu u8ii >Uit } u-
uroUvd ol CHO tc mouf > iiiMJ a cud w acbHe if in a eeiioue eoodiuott. T-

irniutklk *ilrdt-rrd Drjxirtrd.
NEW YORK , Nw 17Ta* ttw P !yr -

lu.k. . exciudtid under tbexi itinc Unnii-
jrrjttioii

-
UWB ' Kli XiohbB'jnedaits , wbo | |lue' arr'ted or. the Btwun-r < 'aifomla and 'i> l> o frtfuiity jtrraigm-d lforf : b* KH-t-iaJ I

bo ra of m uir> the li rpe oRi'-t hereThu munljrrjLEtii dw icr.-d that tit-y all l-
IktvwS *-

in tL* Kortn. miuefa teatiies poly, j

. ,

CATTLE POISONED BI BUGS

Peralisr Ttinlity to Etook OxmiB ia Souti-

Dabrta..

EATEN WHILE ON THE CORNSTALK FIELDS

Prut Mar nrnflrr thr Dr trnctlon of
tinPoddrr erwmrj Tlrt.1-

Modr lt Aiii'mrnnce-
Summer. .

CHAMBERLAIN. S. D. , Nov. 17

Several Charles Mix ctranty farmers have
during the rust lew weeks lost a number
of ccttle'frota o peculiar malady , which until
DOW has baffle* all attempts to fllseover 1U
nature and cure. A lew days ago Dr. Thomas
Nelson test three heed of cattle and for the
purpose of aBcert&lnlng tbe cause of the
trouble he dissected the (stomach of one of
tbe dead animals. In tbe stomach he iciund-
a quart nr jnore of what It knovn M the
"preen plan : Imp. " These tingK. whlih In
fell but color ere like miniature turtleE , n 6e
their first ap ( f imace soath ot here dnritu;
the pot,! cumaer tnfl In soae Jew localities
rare puJCcltntlv ausiernuE to flo conBiflerabl-
efianape to crops. It has been sUrovwS
that they heve takes rofape In corn shuck !
end are rweltowed by cattle which hsve-
aoccss to cornfields. As the bcps are deadly
{ Olson. lomu-rs in tbe localities -where they
were numerous will be coapellefl to keep
cH stoik out of cornfields and may destroy
the FlalUt and iups end thus prevent further
devastation by them next spring.

ArtPrttKpernni. .
ELK POINT S. D. . Nov. 17. (Special. )

The local dealers in apricultural Implements
and vehicles report that the sales thte year
ha'e been unprecedented One dealer repots
that he has this year eolfl over 100 carriapes
and busbies to persons in this town or In
the country adjacent , and other dialers re-
port

¬

their total sales as about Eirfy. Three
carloads of wacons hsve ateo been Bold here
this year Tbe numbeof harvesters sold
here durinc the teason was Just ninety-five
and more than 100 pane plows were sold
Some of thette implements and vehicles went
to farmers living oa tie Nebraska side of the
rivtr.

Court fit Picrrp.P-
IDRRE.

.
. S. D. . Nov. 17. (Special Tel-

ecraa.HIn the circuit court this morning
"William CcrpentT. who entered a plea of
guilty to assault with a deadly weapon , wts
sentenced to two years in the penitentiary.-

Tbe
.

cas" of trp ?tte acainst Hippie was
called and a motion pranted continuinp the
case over the t-rm to secure lurther evj-
flence

-
from insurance companies in regard to

psymerts. The fctate w ; 5. no : : eady to co-
te trial in the Mayhew case and that inuring
was set "or tomorrow mornlnp. The at-
torneys

¬

for Anderson stated that they hop -d
to l e res-Jy lor trial when the case was called
end will do so if posKiW-

e.nar

.

lo Honor Mfttorjof Mrrllnc.-
HTHON

.
, S. D. . Nov. 17. (Special. ) Ar-

ranpemcnts
-

art bsiae made by the bar of-

thl ? city lor c public meeting nere on the
eveninc f November 30 , in memory of tbe-
tete "VTiUicni 3. Sterling whose death or-
rurred

-
in Ontaia recently. and who formerly

lived here. TTHlitLm A Lynch. John L Pyj
One I. Crawford. Jchn M. Davis and L C

have been named a committee to pre-
pare

¬

resolutions end present them to the
meeting. Several addresses will be delivered.-
Mr.

.

. Kemp was named ts issue special irritat-
ions

¬

to the city council cud others to be
present-

.HnhliautI

.

UEfS IVife A pliyxlatr d.
HOWARD S. D . Nov 17 {Special Tele-

pram.
-

.) Lars Olson , a pioneer a-ad promi-
nent

¬

citizen of Howard , was lound dead in
bed til: maminp. He was asphyxiated.-
Mrs.

.

. Olsnn TVUS unconscious , but is recover-
inp They v ere in the house alone since
Mrnday nlpht. awJ we-p certainly uncon-
scious

¬

all day yesterday They had recently
returned from TVetlfc iTlnn. . to reside in
Howard aJter several years' absence. Mr
Olson served several terms a* county treas-
urer

¬

and in other important positions.-

PIEPRE.

.

. S. D. , Nov. 17 In the circuit
court today the case of the State cpainst
Hippie was called , but cortinued. Further
time tp secure evidence from insurance com-
panies

¬

was wanted The state was not rtady-
to po to trial is the Mayhevr CEBE and thai
hearinc ; wa? set for tomorrow. The attorneys
fcr Anderson eteted thai they hoped to be
ready for trial when the case was called.
These are the so-calied su.te embezzlement

le - Rnnulntr nl-
PIERRE. . S. D. Nov. 17. Special Tele-

pram.
-

. ) Ice las been running in the nver
here today , makis ; crcssmpwith Email
boats dangerous The Jerry boat -will be laid
up tomorrow unless warmer weather con ¬

tinues. This will stop cattle shipments until
the Ice IE fitronp enouph to crose on-

.Tljf
.

* iirj rli-r of All.-
Mr.

.
. Jnmes Jones of the drug firm of Jones

it Son. Cowden , HI. , in speaking of Dr. King's
New Discovery , says that last winter his
wife vies attacked with La Grippe , und her
ease grew so serious that Eihysiciant at Cow-
dta

-
and Pane could do nothing for her. It-

beeired to develop into Hasty Consumption
Havcp I>r King's New Discovery in sore
and selling lots of it, he took a bottle home ,

and to the furp ise of ell she began to get
better from first dose and half dozen dollar
battles cured her sound and well Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds is guaranteed to do this gaodwork
Try itFree trial bottle * at Kunn & Co.'s
drug store-

Read "Simrn Dale" in Tne Sunday Bee.-
U

.

3-ou don't take it. subBC"U p now.

Colorado < lr * .
Denver it likely to have & crematory 'n

the near future.
The Gulf road has made e proposition lo

citizens to jcin them in putting up c large
tourist hotel in Boulder , which will be big
enough to accommodate Irom00 to 800-

guests. .

The receist enow greatly interfered with
the hauling of the ort* from the mines and
BE a consffluence several of the mills were
pinched. Minen , also retrained from going
to the jnin s Jor a lew days but they ere
now working and the ore begins to move.-

Tne
.

Akin Live Stock company has pur-
ciiBflfd

-
thlfc i-eason to fill orders over 60,000-

tambE. . more than 40 (KiO of them having
been received herf and delivered to feed ¬

ers. The remainder of their purchase te on
the way end tbe lambs will soon be turned
inu t f feeding pens-

.Tu
.

! Darner panert tell that tbe receipts
of ore and bullion principally gold , of course

ct tbe branch mint in that city were necrly
200 par cent greater in Catcher , 1897 , then
they were in the same month in 1ESC. Far
the ito mouths ending witb October the
cftii'.f were 171 per cunt in except of the
Btjne tknc last yecr.

Word was received Irom Georgetown
wt-et thtt a wondwfully rich Etrifce had
been made in the Hurley tunnel , operated
under a lease by the Mecca Gold Mining
company of thte city , which hat , ateo leased
the Grubstakfi end World's Fair lode . ad-
Joi&icg

-
ctelms Tiie report EU.-.K that a

tunnel on the Burley vein wac oommencod-
a bhert time since and that at the dmtawe-
of thirty feet from the mouth the rein w t-

uuoeuntarw ! . tbe ore running trom IOO.BO-
Bto nt.t Hi to the ton ic gold end nilvor-

Tb rf it nothing wraag with agritattaire-
in Colorado wbfo it will ray tor the taad in

single M-a&nn end leave a cash profit ol SE
per ouiil beiOdec. In Oterc county U sjirijg-
e young mac named Ed Ewink b ugut ten
acres trom bii father , agreeing u jiey IlCK-
i.an acre lor tb * frfaoe Tbe price wus high
enuupfc tor tier lather te eiaoi {ram bit bay ,

when c. etr>ing r would uoi have tckuc the
5aod at b&if the iir t Tt e y img man pu ;
the tram into oautiiuuput cod rectmtiy ja.d-
tbe old man the -inue lo full with tnterrat
tnd code be hc a ccth retonre of JK JE

j

a =re u'ler tfivjaf provided Jor kit lamilys-
U

I

! itummer I

Lott wt-tk it was reportbd that eomt oS-
cit.it

-
I
|

of the Burlington road had fcwurt-d a
large acrti-Ef of land lu Jiifldlt part through |

they couid buii & ro& i! it * ti fit-

elBefl to continue the Col"raar KorthweKtBrt :

or watt Al-icmgh lor-a. Burlinrw off-
ieUte

-
deny thte rpccnt fllytt-hc * lend flfl - I

titpal eonfinnatioB to ls Bttttanent pah1
Itebed Mjroe months po flmr the Burliapton
Is looking lor a wettern ouvlet and that It
win pvpntnally lerm an krnnrlEttoii with
tMn OtnrMlc road now buOditic tn extent
it * Bcrrlce as Jar west al' Wits BE Salt Lube

Utr nnft nt-
otmie

-

frtrni drlakius Anti'Busar-Biwcfc't:

Ts'utrtne the crwLtPRt f ant tonics. Te-
be 2ia < at all

Cnllfurnln A -** *.
San rrcDclBce i* prepared to iropply catl-

toxlne
-

free te de enliic'j >nor people te pre-
vent

¬

the e ro d of-

U became necessary tor atneoflsntf te A-
stra

¬

an atto ucy in tsnrt c: San Lui*
ObtpitD to prevent a duel hf ibe ctinrt room.

The San Francises Estalner eaye that
the laborers have struck a ftig ot the port-
office uHe cad a newer -wHl have to he jnrt-
In to drain tt.-

C
.

K. (Bennett , excr itEry t>; the Society
for tbe PrerEnttBH ef Vice las been tabes i

to t& Quentin to t rve tit j.entence of one
rear lor assault wfth a deaflly wrtpou en
George Gray.-

S.

.

. -H. Aitpll of Lfrfi fllPd that town
at the epe pf S8 yeafK. Hewas a brother"Bf
the ex-povomor of Arizona end the father
of Sam ArlcH. the businta ? manager of the
Liodl Sentlnd."V-

V.
.

. TV. iMUler , rtfltor rf the CalMomla H-
lufitratefl

-
"O'orja. wio w-as convkr.e * at San

Jose of libollnp ex-Superior Judge John H.
Revnrid * and Attorney C. D "Wright has be-
gun

¬

a year's sentence.-
Tne

.

Good Templars held their state con-
vention

¬
in Pasadena last -week. The nest

convention will -be toeld is sn Francisco
oa the fcecond Tuesday In October , 1898. The
new <jonstatution 'wae defeated.

The Calllomia supreme court has dle-
charped

-
Captain Edgar on habeas corpus.

Juflpe Torrtnce of San >lepofinra him 1209
lor contempt in falling to esecute a pentcnce
bj hanging E'aanks , tbe murderer-

.In
.

July. 18S5 Elteha Frost am old ptoneer
died , leaving a big estate but no money-
Mrs S "Welpman. a former "widcrw , hap eon-
lensed

-
is San Jcse to finding SG.OOO. The

son claims ? 40.0DO "was buried uy the dead
man.

Robert Murrey has Jiroupht suit for J1P-
KD

,-
[ ) damaces against the Reese vineyard In-
Freeao. . He and another man entered the
vineyard last summp- when an employe of
the company shot him. Inflicting wounds ,

which came ne r causing his death.-
Mrs.

.

. Sacle of Oakland lias learned that a
tramp whom she ibefriendf i End cared lor in
bis sickness BIX ycers ago is retumi&s Irom
the Kluadikfwith poW dust to the amount
of E35 000 end she -will pe : a ipart of it in
return lor ier kindness of long ago.

The superior court of Sacramento sent c
man to Jail for failure to psy the alimony
pran-ed hs wife when she got a divorce , but
the supreme court of California hat just de-
cided tha: imprisonment lor debt is illegal
in the siate and the man was released

C H. Bumaun. who died at tbe O33 Fel-
lows'

¬

bnaie at Thermalito Butie county.
Sunday vts well tncwn to old settlers of-

Plaeerville. . During the esrly '50s he mined
near there. but in 1SCS went to Silver City ,
Nev. . where ie WOE employed at the large
Eilver mines.

When the Monterery fishermen went out to
bring in their nets they found a basting
shark thirty-eight leet In length tangled
among them. Tney had a.hard fight in cap-
turicg

-
the prize and their boats were nearly

capsized. The big fish , iioweve- . was towed
in. It will yield about COft gallons of oil-

.Jchn
.

Barsalo who 'had Bpen convicted of
araoc end sentenced to five rears in tbe pen ¬

itentiary. and whose attorneys had secured
a stay of proceedings , came into court at
Los Angeles tnd nsTiefl to have the stay sst
aside and to be ttken to ja'tl at once. Bar1
sale set fire to his store in order to get the
insurance money.

Georgia Dunn and Miss BeHe New hall have
sued Mrs. Mary E New-hell , their stepmother ,

at San Jcse to Be : aside c deed to about 100
acres of hichly improved land in "Willows
valued at 200000. The defendant is the
widow of Sylvester NewhsJl , who died dur-
ing

¬

the cummer. Previous to his death ie-
nad conveyed the propt-cj tD his wife.

Twenty farmers linug .near Soledad Inrve
formed a company tiid wjH.eharter a steamer
to haul their produce to the San Francisco
marl-.el. They will haul from Soledad to the
coast with teams and there ship on tbe-
schoone . and in this manner they expect to
effect a big saving over the preten: method
of sending their produce to market over the
railroad.

Disfigurement lor lile bj nurns or
may be avoided by itetng De "Witt's "Witct
Hazel Salve , the rat remedy for piles anfl-
lor all titids f sores end sktc troubles.

Read " . limoE Hale in tie suaaty Bee

PSSCD horse dealers siiipped 230 head of-

"beef" horses to Linnton this week for tbe
cannery.-

Tfle
.

Northport News says that rumor is
rife in that town that another smelter will
be erected at an early date.-

At
.

Norinport the Le Roi company is push-
ing

¬

the construction of its smelter , over u
hundred men bein ? encaged.

Soliciting committees in Olympia are try-
ing

¬

to ratee ? SOO to secure the extensiBn of
the Jefferson etreet railroad along the tt2e-
flits.

-
. '

Throughout eastern "Washington thousand ?
of Eac-ks of w beat ure lying in the fields , be-
cause

¬

of toe lack of storage room in the
warehouses.

LIB : spring an experimental plant -was
erected hi Seattle to reduce relractWT ores
by electrical process. It is said tbe p'&ni
can reduce rebellious ores at a ccs : of trnm-
S to S3 per ton.-

Tbo
.

annual meeting of the State Ctopera-
tlve

-
Escierv closed Wednesday night at-

"VThatcnm. . Toe society has a state membar-
ehip

-
of lr.OIl. There .ire four local branchc-

ciiJ"batcom. . Seattle , Tacnzna and Olympia.-
K.

.

. S. Lambert and J. Pest of Sumas say
that a rich strike of free milling quartz
that essays MK in pold , has tieen made on
Black mountain, twelve miles cost of Sumas
Black mountain is almost on the interna-
tional

¬

line. Thev say there it only a little
snow oa the mountains

School opened in Tekra last Monday , after
a vacation of five "weeke caused "by the
prevalence of tJiphtberie. There have -been
four deaths from the disease , -but all other
casee have fully recovered , tnd tbe quaran-
tine

¬

has teen raised. There are now no
contagious diseases near Tetca

Tce Golden Tunnel mine , in Miller RJver-
district. . King coanty , is opening wp in gOD-
3shape. . Tint k one of the curiosities of the
district , being a natural tunnel sixtyfive-
leet long , twenty leet wide , and twenty feet
high from bottom to top with strineer . of
rich copper end gold ore Irom three to five
feet in width in the lace carrying values of
from J2S lo J100 j er tea '

The Northern Pacific IE jilacing eteol
bridges on the Pacific pectioa , having been
at work tevtral months building permanent
con-crtae piers. The steti.Fpini. will e.11 be-
In position -witiiin & lewweeks , replacing
constructions of WODTar first of the new
bridges was completed a few days ego tcrnas
Sunday creek. The -we-lt was under tbe
direction of Division Bridge Superintendent
O M. Osborae.

Prospecting partiet returning to Sumae-
haie started another EtatDpede for tbe Mount
Baker cod i gio They bring vagut re-
ports

¬

of another Btrtte so. Bl&ck mountain
more wonderful it it raid Khan the famous
ledge * of Beer mounuiic. 5 F. Smith end
Henry Powers of Blciner ar * enpaged in grt-
ting t Qusntky of ore from the Rjverside
mine near Ten-Mile post. If the ore mews
expectations oiider extensive teeling de-
velapment

-
work "uiU be uaotmued t th&t

mine Chrou iout tht winu* .

Bean Babbitt has & 1 4 tn tbe superior
court tn Spokane , en application for & wri :
of prohibition , tid n e tiiut oommeaved Ms
long conteniuiaied l gU action afaiuat tbe-
cb&ptor end Bifcbop Wttlls lar resturotuzi 'O
All Eemtc' otliudrej. Several das ago tbe
d m sent u Eithuji "Widis en oDer uf <urav'-
iritpiiee( and Tuesday , befure the bJbbop V.CE

eencd wrn tbt wriu be. iiiiddtiUverwJ at tbe
bishop's reEidbiicfr a letter explanatory uf IU-
EEpint and fiur wn* in brlngtiig the r.uit.
Tbe oCer of aamir imlite prtipwwifi that iMen
BafaUtu be allcw nd to again pfeacn at tbtc-
etliedral. . tb&t he receive' for ntixt ytas
tit EUKnd: in dependent ol the ehcptur , that
liulo-t rtsuming pofi e Bian of tbe caihedral-
he wjil rawe niaity to jity off itk floating
9t>liuttLuh the chapter cltirni tie cannot
do , and that tie will rultate til (i&rtiei Irom-

iuibiitty Jar wh i iu-t cone before.

LARAMIE STOCK SHIPMENTS

f tis Present Teir Litely to-

e Becerd.

BANKER YEAR IN HI3TOHV OF COUNTY

Total Itrtnru tr im flic ? tfrk Ini1ntrj-
tur tlie VearV1I1 Toot t-

tti
>

Aot lrfThan
KiKKI.OlH-

I.LAKAMtE.

.

. "Wye. , N v. 17 Ofx-cltl. ) The
record of stock bbiimientE from AHiuny-
eoanty h>r th* carrejit year will Ebow that
18K bos bern thr banner yvar tn th.blstnry
el the eeanty. To datu Cll cars til c ttU-
twentylive

- .

cars of heroes uud Sft! eats of-

sbwji htrr been loaded and hhlpped Irom-
poinlt oa tb* Union Pacific in this wranty-
.Tht

.

Repvblicun estimates that between new
and January 1 the cattle shipments wffl be-

Kupmented by et leant 100 cars making tbe
grand total lor the ycnr 70ft cars , which , nt-

OOP per car. will give a rvtarn te the
stockmen of thin coanty and North park of-

r 00 ,( *6. The return Irmn thp sbeer> and
bosses will aggregate about S20& 098. incnas-
Ing

-

the total return from the stock industry
in this section to JPOO.OOO lor tbe year 187.-
Of

.

tbe loading points Ltiramle leads , wltbS-

CC cars ionowed by Ruck Creek , 1P4 carr ;

Lookout , 1 D cars ; Huttocs C cars. Tiie
principal shippers are the Swan Lend and
Cattle company , Ora Hale} the Riverside
Cattle company. Dr. Harris , F 0. Harrison.
Robert Homer and E Crumrlne , In tbe order
nanod. In shipping en average of about
twenty-fit e cattle to the car are loaded , so it-

ll "i e seen that tbe shipments of cattle
irom this county will aggregate 17.SOO bead.
The hoTEes cverace about twenty to tbe car
ana "the sheep 200 fiea-

dJmtKirtnnt Ciifcr > n Tfinl.-
CHETENNE.

.
. "Wyo. . Nov. 17. (Special. )

The trial of Charls Erswell , charged with
the jnnrder of Iteniol McCrlmlisk. c pulsate
in the Eighth Untted States infantry , on June
IS last , was commenced In the Laramle
county district court yesterday. Tbe trial
attracts great attention in this pomnmuttj.
end evan the routine work of solfcting a jury
drew a large audience of sightseers to the
court roam The morning's session was oc-

cupied
¬

with the examination of jurjmen on
the reirular panel. Of these ten were -bU-
lenced

-
lor cause anfl two peremptorily chalj

longed. A new vealre was summoned a;

noon. '

' Land in Grrnt Drmaml.-
CHEVECE.

.
. 'Wyo. . Nov. 17. (Special. )

Miss Reel superintendent of public instruc-
tion

¬

aud lecister of the stale lead board IE

one of the busiest of the Etste officials since
more applications lor lease ol Etnts lends
come in now in a single day's mail than
were lormerly 'eceived in a month. The
clerks are overwhrimed with work in tak-
ag

-
care of this business. The state is soon

to receive some 40.000 acres of school leads ,
HEI sections , in place ol the mineral lands
on srliioi eections. These lands a-e scat-
tered

¬

over the entire Kttte. and will be leased
as soon as patents are issued fcr them-

.Itrjoin
.

* Kt-
CHETENNE , TTyo. . Nov. 17. (3pocliU-

.Ceptain
. > '

E. B. Savage of th? Eighth UniieS-
Statss infantry , who has bsen stationed at
New York City on recruiting service lor thr
1last three years , rejoined his regiment tt
Fort Russell this -week. Upon hit recurn bo
was tendersd a serenade by the ngrmenuj
Iband End riven tn informal reception n' bis
quarters by his brother officers. Captain
Savage's detail in New Tork dry has neejj
taken by Captaia "Whitney."-

VTy

.

omine * TK Atit 'R.
The Big Cresk Live Stock company drote

1.406 bead of calle throngL Ssratoga one 6ny
last week nn the WET to market.-

A
.

large Mormon .cnhisy , it IE rppDrted.
will loc'-te on Clark's lork. in the northwcrt-
ern

1

part of the county , in the spring.-
J.

.

. G. Rcnkin sent samples of ore to Colo-
rado

¬

Springs from a new lead in the Eneamp-
mont district and the essay showed T1.744 and
$ r.S .:! 0 in cold per ton.-

R.
.

. S Seymour , who claimed to be a prom-
inent

¬

sheep man of Nevada , hat been sen-
tenced

¬

to r-nety duys at Rock Springs for
passing worthless ch :kE.

Ira Karman anfl James Kennedy killed 275-

icttlcsn&keE in one day in Bates park and
the nert day they returned and killed sisty
more at thp ncme place , and the supply WEE
not then exhausted.-

Tne
.

Rock Springs Independent reports that
cntelope ere plentiful in that part of Wyo-
ming

¬

, and a dcy seldom passes that same one
of the numerous local sportsmen fciis to
bring in ac inimEl

Austin Sloan , editor of the Evanston Press
has accepted a petition tendered him by
Senator Clark in "WEEh.ngton as messerger-
io the railway committee ELd assistant coor-
keeper of the United States SECEIE.

Mrs Blanche Kuykendtll. lormerlv MIEE
Blanche Moore of Cheyenre , IB suing for a
divorce f om her hushEnd. H. L. Kuykeaduli
and for the recovery of SSO.OUO of her owe
money , w Inch she taj s he hEE misc. ' propri-
ated.

-
.

The Casper Tribune says' The ranchmen
of Bates park have finished threshing the
largest crops eve- raised in that part of
the country. Ole Olsen end Geo'ge MErtj
weighed a single bushel of oats as measures
from the machine and eacb found the bushel
to weigh eiactly lorty-Iour pounds.

0 S. Ludwick , a prospector in the employ-
ment

¬

of Denver men , discovered a foufoDt
vein of quartz about a mile and a half from
Dtmno'E mine , at Battle Lake , two oasavt
from which ran KB and 30. He snyt be has
been prospecting several years in Colorado
but lound nothing to equal the prc&pect E :
Battle Luke

There IE a great demand for coal mine-s
all over the state. The Sweetwater Toil
Mining company can give steady employment
to 200 miners 100 tt Sweetwater No 1 end
100 at No. 2 The V. P. Coal eompary
wants ICO miners bore. State Mine Inspec-
tor

¬

Noah Young informs this pa ; er tha :
there if a scarcity o* men at Cambria EU *

also at Glenrock Keminerer tnd Dinmond-
vllle

-

a'e egUElly busy , with not an idle msn-
in vltber camp , and Aimv if doing its por-
tion

¬

of the increasing business 11 this if
not prosperity we are free to admit w e have
no conception of what better times mean.-

A
.

Cheytaine spe-LjU to tbe Denver News
eaye that under a treaty with China ibe-
Ur.ite 3 States keene a compary ol holfli Tf
stationed at Rock Springs "Wye to prot *

Chintaien employed in the eca.1 micet Tbt-
necwsity c! troops BI thai po : t has JOES

ceawd. tm ; tl f Fpvf rsnfot cost * pt-

t k-Ttt the treaty 1t>nlint.fc Tbe Wch'hl-
Df try at Fort Tlnj * H te entrustrf wnh

p a dftail of a lutitf'j.art n-d dtari -
of troops at Rnrk Sprlnpp Tbe-

t i1 Is for t ppr t C o* tkrec noctbt-
ty* Li u'friKtit I >ripris wi-Ji a-

o* i od rf, . >*ft lor Hock Springs tc relk-v *
KirkraKt ! tiC a AMarbtmnit if

. w be rrtanH-d lo Forj-

t tnli-
A M OBO In Borttoa was b M ap S-

by tw o robbftra , wb got over ;M 0 in-

It nwfclnc jr iuB8f : tiCnrtt to In-

duct
¬

m | >tsll U te lecMe a HBjsr J actor y-

tber* .

Mrs. Antm "Wilcox. wbe wis 08 years oJt.-

Aietf
.

In rtrmlBgtw last week. She wtrte*
tti re w itta her himband In INi .

A Nephl rorrftqumdmt teMt et a jwtate-
prewn there that wlphe< seven p n ti* , btrt-

tbe 1'oyHon Gteb* bo> tt nt tine that wrtghefl
& foil pound morr than Ibis.

William Ttronc wwitou foreman , wat-
KtUffp IB a car aft Fo U when the car wa *
ran into by a train He wa* ttar&rt H eath-
In the rains Hit bom ? was Jermerly Is-
Memphis. . Tron.

Governor "Well * ti the board of tVw BtttI-
miSDt asj-lom t Provs Investigate* tk
ofearcw ef misconduct Iwlgnfl acatnet th'-
tueHiral su ) erlat ndent toy George Jupwe.
one i f lie atutidantr. who bat lieee d f-

charitrc. . Thr harief were not pmrtafiipd-
On HKt pay day et tbe Silver ia g tnlur

in the nvigkliorliood of 9fl.KB( ) RC

clipped Intt the channelt of tmdr tt ParL-
Citj The Ktwlctiolflprt , also pulled flown a
dividend of 25 rents a share , or JS7W 9. The
total amount of dividends paid te date has
now reached the magnificent sum of ? 1 -

27SOm .

The big suit Inxolvlirg the ownership nf
all the water ol Spring creek , which bar
been hanging fir* In the courts at Let. hao-
at last b-eii s-lei ! and Franklin Toatg or
Fremont has been appointed *r tbe court*
as commlBBioner to see that the weiw o;
tbe creek is properly dirtded anrording to
the eottrt decree. His bond war Ilx l a ;

Net satisfied with Its share i> f the preclour-
mtitals , t'E.n has Just uncovered a MB oT-

BOBP , another hHl f motullic ruhbor. and
Its newspaper rej jrte7E art BOW searchlns
for a rlgarctte mine. When to these won-

ders
¬

is added c spring which ooogh * uj-

readyniadr
-

chicken soup na ink l lu ant.-

E

.

solid ledge t> T petrified political ambition *

tay one can see thzt Tttb if a great etuie.-
Tbe

.

rtipnrt of a big gold and copper dl-

co ery not fir ! rom Gcvertiment creek In-

Tootde county has arouted consideraiJlc in-

tfcrest
-

n mining ciitdes and tbe merHs of-

ttu new finfl lire tc be investigated Tbe Sah
Lake Herald seys tbe country in tht sep-

tion
-

j IF heavily mineralized and there Is-

stircfly a-v doubt but that some w-onflBr-

fully neb mines will eventually be lound-
there. .

Leak out for cheap substitutes ! Brwarc-
of new rrmedies. Dr Bull's Cough Syrup
has stood tbe test for nearly fifty years,

POUECJliT r Ki TODAI-s WCATH13II.

Fair nn l "VViirinrr nltlt Sontlierlj nnd-
Vnrlnlile AViiult. .

"WASHINGTON , Nov 17. Forecast To-
rThtirsday :

Pur N-ebraslia. South Dakota and Katl.sa-
Talr : "narmer ; southerly -winds, becominc-

variable.- .

For low-a and Missouri Fair ; wurmcr ;

southerly winds.
For "Wyoming Fair ; n-armer ; EDUthtrlj-

ninds. .
I Lornl K < nl.

OFFICE OF THDVTEATHEH BTBEAr.-
OMAHA.

.

. Nov. 37. Ornaba record of rainfall
and temperature compared with Oie oorres-
pondinp

-
day of the lust three years :

ISS71KIB. MS5 15-
WMasJmum temperature .3. 43 Cl 43

Minimum temperature .3D 25 S7 in-

i Eecord of temperature and jireclpltation-
at Omaha lor this day and since Harch 1-

.lB

.

7 :

Normal for the day .. . .,.. . . .. . .. . M

licesR for the fiay - .

Normal rainfall for tie day O.KInch
Deficiency for the day O.IC laah
Total rainfall since "March 1 17.96 InchM-
DeeSclencT since March 1 17.90 Incae.
ExpehF lor cor jipriod , 1ESC 4JC inpbeF-
Deficiencr ior cor. period , lSir! . .ltj:8( : inche ?

Krj.ort * fruiu Siatlonk nr * i . .,
.ta mcrifllon time.

STATE OF

t t-

Omalia. . clear.- -Mi "1W
North I'lane clear . ... V M .ft''
Salt I&be Citj- . clear. W M
Cheyenne , clear. # S .on
Kapia Citj- . pan cloudy _.- SCi 4C .Oo

''Huron, clear. Mi *
''Chicapo. clear.-. 34 ttOu

"WUllstem , clur. S2 38 ilu-

Si IjiulB. clear. ' 42 46 w-
II St THul part cloutl ). S4 Jb on-

IiBvenjiort. clear . 3C 44 m1-

Helens. , part cloucr . "! 5f IK

TCuTiKat Oit j .clear .. 40 2 w
; Hnv t Bnrw.np fi - ( it)

BlsntBTh cleu' . 3G tf, W-

PT Iniiirates tru c aj precipltttion-
L. . A WELSH. J icU rorcL-tst

What do the
Children
Drink ?

Dnc1t p e tlirm tea < ir coSfee-
.Hiive

.
rcm tied tlie new food drink

called "GEAIK-O ? It i > , delicious
nnd Jjocrialung uad takes tiie jiluce-
of coffee-

.Tiie
.

more Graia-O yon give tie
children tlie more health you distri-
bute

¬

tlircraira ther pyBtom-
LGrainO isiaiideof jiaregTBins , und

wLun jirojif'ly jirejiured tustes like
tlie ebui :e g-udes. ti coffee Irat ct -tB-

ubcmt as mncU. Ail grocers null
it. IDc utid 2uc

Try Grain=0 !

Innist that yoir rrocer gvres yon GliAIK-O
Acre ; it caiiiiitiiuuu-

.ilrE

.

"Wlnplow 'f S. .tijni ! S"5Tny ime IHH-C !Jcrer SO year* In n.lUlunf of jntitlif-rf Jor
their rhlld'-en while twtlune with iierJeot nut-
ct-ep li eiHitheF Uifc cnild. mjfiefth the pum& .
uUiiyc uli Jifllli cii-ph vliii ( 'In ana IF Hie btei-
remrciy for Tilurrluva Hulfl ( i> drucplnts Inevery J' n of the wirla. Be sure unH utl. Jur
"M-m Vinilow F Srmhmr Pyrup" un3 take nu-
oUi T ir.nd. Z cciitE a liottle

To MOTHERS.W-
E

.
AHE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTORIA ," A>1>

" PITCHEB'S CASTORIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK-

.I

.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,
Y.SS the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTOR1A ," the tame
that has borne and doss f> zw - ron" * vsry
bsar the fac-simils cignaturb of C z c f wrapper ,
This is tha original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has hew
u&Qd in the homss of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY et tha wrapper and sss that it is
the kind you have always bought , * ,, oa ths
and has the signature of (&z zfj6cj wrao-
pzr.

-
. No ona has authority from ms to usa my name ex-

cspt The Caaiaur Oonspsmy of which Chas. H, Flsioh&r JB

President
Mareh 8, JB97 ,

I HI CtMTAUK CUMMXII. TT KdMUkl klHCCT , HCK

I IFI-
F j-trn 1 l rB Utf statr nf tlie-
eatfarr , jx n mast cohsnh a liammptcr-
.IP

.
yvn AvIfA to l: ow tinstaU t>f your

cnJ , j ur bi fl.r Js a MnWrjtl l romrtor
IP jwt swffl to Jiwk MTRT. and fncl-

Uwsre Is WHH-tldBp ttainauw % vlth

IF
iH4

d.rpto

IP J-B Itt-l a-

iti
or cWU. bear

in a It niav If 4 to-

II" yoo f 4 Jin.v r all of tliestt-

oms. . rem"Hl ?r that

's Pure
Malt Whiskey

i ? tbr wir ' 4 and you ran take
to st t rW T tkt m.

There IK a* otfetr Wlt it, and
j > otUius f* tkat can Its

Elgin Experience.
Within a csrta n section of New York
State tnere a't liiret time? as many
Elpr, Watches caned as of all other
makes combined , yet less than one-
third of the watches on the jewelers" *

repair racks in that section are EJpins-
.Stronc

.
evidence thai thex cost Jess to

keep in order than an> other watch.
Ask your jrweler about theiimekeep-

me
-

qualities of these superb watches ,

and be su e that the word "Erin"! $ is-

eneravea on the plate of the watch
you buy.

Full Rubj Jctvcled is
tilt t adc spcclall ) recommended.

Elgin iNstional Wstch Co. , Ogin , ff-

l.In

.

Rheumatism
nr ynnr Irnihc lifcu t. human hartmtetrr rind * n tnidfrr-
nnd |"* UMI v* uiai T m c-ii 1 TV * *wy ntirnu Mia
cbanc *' in * * V'tatU rr Ity t.if ucrut f me | ia n ana
nciif * in 7 m * moHri. * nf jnlmfi * At niiru Cnj lunc-

rure* i - jiroiujit rcdlvf 1J J I 1 vlnj : ft-

R= ,S-

* th * achine mrtit Inromimrablj ibp hr * l and moat
efi niTfttjiM-ii rpitiij *cr rrtniMtu dcL

(

mid rtirt1 *' w lirr - itbcT * full i cn raliewa. lint
"BKN ON *

Made a well
Man ofT-

HI OCKi-
THINDOO REMEDY
22f4u2t tn 'if* .
all Jiorvnue Iin as-is. Fc'line MB-
famiic , Sleoplwwne * , Jii hUr Emi -
iDtu , etc , canned hy pus nbn *t, cin-

Ticor BnS ae to rbrnntra oreun . and aulcUT-
rarat ; matures J-1 lUa.iJ a>d tn old nr jnune-

.Liallj
.

carried ic Tim pocfeEt JTicc * J.of'n jiBc
fill lor J fi.f vth o trmttfti truarontt-r to rturr of-
mimri' rvfunttfil I n - 1ITT tJS llTITXTIOK. tn-

mt OD kinTini : rKDAPO U yoor dmccin bu nat
it. n iliMindit prepaid

llUiuU UECCin Ot _ twpn, Ctl irt llLorcmrirmU.U-
IID

.
& IDI or ' tb inifl IHiuclais Pti. _ imC J A-

t idler S Co. . 14th t Iwttfliure . OMAHA. JCEff-

rnt

NEW

COLLAR

In Pictures

Part VII
Now Ready
For Distribution.

Brine JO cents , to The Bee office, either
in Omalia or Council Bluffs.

Mulled to any udd'-e s on receipt of Itf-
ceute in oci-

n.IVIADE

.

fVIE A MAN
UAX TABLETS POHJTTVELT CTJEE

'
, ,tn liiue or udier ' ' i.nn mid

M

ndl -
cnitionii. ZTMTauu lf aua turvl *reetare lug. iiaxf in old oryouuc. andlit k men far nwii. uuoiunaiw ut liauuir' endtutHD in unm. Tliair u* ahDm iwmtit-iaudam nod eSiicu D CCIiE rnoro ull otlior a n-ut -nj n hartnt the rrainmn JUKI actileu. Ttryli Tf oart atliDu uid4Bud . Weciw-aenwriucn cnariuitnb to u act b cure tifp-

ew"U incaiwor rtiund ilt* znaxiij U 1 d <
wre ; oriia J tc 'foil tnuiimo&t'' for rBl..11" yicln FTMIW T nton nK unto2 '

"-AJAX REMEDY CO.V-
Tur tlf in OmiJi * ur -ttL. XtK U-

Iriib

-Utti utrcetK-
.UIID A: Co :;ru uua Pouclu Strecu.

WEAK MAN
CURE YOURSELF

r r OTiujr-
It. . * -ti r iit-

i i - inn f jir'intur :riciji-
Btl t' rpii t.J UIUJLtUTB-
lUli T fcTld iOaiil'B. All IUZ1ILU.
w LV u-f. jui eotorfc-ud twd-
ir r U fl Bunerers iiy-
tT- iiic n B vealtul puck *

fcrt * iCi4.imxi SO i iJUL caicc-
xjm2KuiMl

-
4 "will lie

M-T ' b} mull fiuzn ttur labor-
t. in jr we vrj. funaui six
'u *lit A li T ifr < t > ? , j. KTIE to ire or

Euutx-u fur Sueiirn in 'in-J rrlundtfl jLli letter *
IMJ uW cured. tonliacii Ki utid cuud * >*litVltb IkJi jliBiruiUiini Tr trom (

CTI Tjli KKi. CO.


